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TEE WEEK.
The death ef Dr. Pus.y, which occurred on

Baturdoy weok, deprives the Church of Englaud
of a geod and earuest, if net lu the popular sens.
of the. word a great man. Siugularly enough,
hi* nsme la beetýkuown te the world in connec-
tion with a movemeut which ho did net originate,
snd of which, in fact, ho was carceiy eue of
the. principal promotors. Puseyism o-caiied
wusthe. outcome of the Tractarian movement at
Oxford lu 1833, ef which tiheadondsud soul was
net Pusey, but Newman. lu fact, Dm. Pusey,
though popularly looked upon as the champion
of Ritualism in the Church of Englaud, was by
no mens an extemist. Ho held the position
of Regflus Prefessor of Hebrew at Christ Churcb,
Oxford, sud hi& eputation as a acholar equailed,
if not surpaseod, bis eminonce as a Churchman.

Tiie Tractarian- movoment was the esult of
varions forces which uuited about 1833. John
Henry Newman, aftomwards Cardinal Newman,
wua the originstor sud editer of the "lTracta fer
the. Times," sud the author of tweuty-four eut
cf the uinoty. These tracts gave distinctnesm
ansd literary form te the principles of the so-called
Auglo-Cathelic achool. The associstos in the
movement diffoed from each other in doctrinal
slows. They sought te rostore primitive Chris-
timity, sud the result was te bring them more
luto conformîty with Rom. lu the matter of tho
rosi prosence, priestly absolution, baptismal e-
genoration, etc., sud tbey were'iucorely con-
viod that the. Roaman dogma, on ail these sud
msny othor pointe wam reconcilable, with somo
trUlng reservatieus, with the Thirty-Niue Arti-

co.This waa the argument of Newma's famouis
Tract No. 90, which brought the agitation te its
crusi. For the Church of England they claimed
thé. character ef a Vis Media, a muiddle wsy ho-
tweon Popery sud Protestantism. Borne of thee
leaders sctually weut over te Rome. Dm. Pusey
said that Newman "gave us a position sud a
nam." Ho had s standing in the University
and lu the world which noue of the others thon
oujoyed; ho had the qualities of a leader; l"ho
vus a man of largo designse; ho had s hopeful,

*sanguine mnd ; ho had ne fear of others; ho
wu a.huutod by ne intellectual pemplexities."l
The. eharacter cf the Tracta was eularged undor
Ise inftuence ; sud Oxford bocame a raliYing
point for ail the disciples.

A soemwhat suggestive telegram, suggestive,
that la, of a remarkably illogical spirit in re-
11<1., ornes fromn Pittabumg undor date Sept.
12. IlThis afternoen, at a meeting ùf the
âUeghosy Presbytemy, the Rov. John Kerr was

refumed pormission to, ride on a railroad train on
Sunday going to and from the National Churoh,
ffteen mile. distant, where ho weekly holds
Divine services. Mr. Kerr is pastor of Bethel
Ohurch, Allogheny, sud -aire supplies the Na-
tional Church. Tho Presbytery decidod that ho
would either have to travel the thirty miles with
a horse on Sundsys or else rolinquish his charge
at the National Church. The question excited
animated discussion, and the vote stood 15 to Il
against granting the doaired permission." Verily,
as Carlyle said- - but that reniark about the
population of Englsnd has boen quoted before.

A more remârkable thing, howevor, than the
more telegram itself, is the editorial comment
of the New York Witnesa on the matter, headod
IlA horso proper, but a steam. car flot," argu-
ing (not in satire, as the heading might lead us to
suppose) but with all the selemnity due to the
case that IlThe Allegheny Presbytery desorves
great credit for the above decision. The fourth
commandmeut," continues our modern Gama-
lie], "stili stands in the Decalogue, and it is
suroly entitled to consideration on the part of
ail believers in the Bible. These who wish to
use the Lord's day for secular purposes or to
make othera do so, are fond of saying that the
Mosaic dispensation is psst, and the teremonial
lsw in no longer bindiug, which is quite true ;
but tho Decalogue is the moral law, which is as
binding now as evor it was," Binding, we sup-
pose, so far as man is concerned, ince there is
a little remark about cattie, which would, wo
should have thought, keep the clergyman's horses
in his stablos. It is possible that an after-
thought of this kind may have occuried to the

editor, in ce ho adds thati in his opinion, "'There
im ne law in the Bible requiring a minister to go
fifteen miile, on the Sabbath to preach, but there
is a law requiring him to abstain from mecular
work on that day, and to mes that aIl who are
undor his control do the same." Which appears
to have the result of placing the New York
Wituess in that uncomfortable position known

as "9on the f..uce" as to whether the clergyman
àshould drive or sitay at home-i.e., whether he
should have at lesst the satirfactien of obeying
the Deralogueliterally (sud as a cousequen ce for-
feiting hie salary>, or of adopting a strained com-
promise, and, in fact, exacting extra work by bis
action.

Miss Fanny Davenport, the American actrtss,
hem been Ilinterviewed," and bas given r.orth.

her opinion on a few matters connected witb
life lu London. There le a curious mixture iii

her confessions. As to her habitation, she says,
11We are living in a sweet xaook on the

Thames- Cleopatra'm Needle is just in front of'
our windows-Westmninster and the Houses of
Parliament te our right. At night the view is
Iovely. Thousands of lights-the bridges are
nothiag but strings of lights iu mid-air. 'Tis
really very beautiful." Sonie people are easily
satimfied, sud if living on the outskirta of the
Strand, faciug the Thames near Waterleo Bridg~e,
is " 1a eweet uook, " then nething les than Para-
dis. can exist on1 the higher stretches of the
river ! At the Haymnarket Theatre, Mie,,
Daveuport "e st in the Royal Box, snd feared
each meoment that Ris Highnu, the Prince of
Wales, might drop in-. Ho would meot certaiuly
have been momt welcome" Wheu she weut te
see Booth act, she saw that ho " had scored an-
Cther big hit." Hem evideuce, however, of this
discovery is somewbat tartling. Miss Daven-
port noticed eemethiug else, sud on this her

THE TEY.PEgR*NC-e JUBJLEE IN
ENGLÂIiD.

We are living in au age of j ubilees. It is aston-
ishing te, reflect bow many of the charaeteristic
movemeuts of moderDmcus had their enigin
fifty years ago. The English natien bad thon
juet emorged from the crs of the four Georges
the great war lay far behiud it ; the long Tory

scendency which had biighted the Peaee had
juet been ehaken off; sud the groat Reform
Bill hsd given the Liberal sympathies of the
peeple romi for development. The agitation
which hsd led te this great coustitutienal vic-
tory ever obstructien sud intolerance had ex.
ertod a wonderfuliy stimuiating effeet ou the
natienal mmnd. Ail kinda of referme f ellowed ;
sud meu get te believe, as they hsd net behieved
fer a hundired and fifty yesms, lu hettering the
world. The Tempersuce Movemnent, which
held its Jubilee t the Crystal Palace ou the 5th
instant, wax purhape eue of the least uoticed of
the. many births ef that zealous time. It seemes
te have begumi at Presten, where, at a place
called the Cockpit, Mm. Josepli Livesey sud
haif-a-dozou othera made aud teok the first
tomperanco pledge. This is net the only service
Mm. Livesey bas doue te the public. Ho hss
been a leader in some important political re-
forme ; sud fer fifty years hie name has been as-
snciated with cause of the propress in Lancashire.
But ho le umost likely te be remembered in
counection with the moveument repres.nted by
the secieties which put hie namie upen the modal
stmuek te comme m oate thoir j ubilee. The ides
of iguing a plodge te abstain from ail intexi-
cating drink was new lu Englaud. It iuvolved
at iret oniy pereonal abstentien frem «"al
liquors of intoxicstiug quality." IL speke of ne
à uarrol with wh'mt bas since been calied "the

ink traffic." It did net eveu ge se far as to
apply the apostolie IlTeucli net, taste net,
handie net " te, the drinks ht condemmod. It
waa an siter deveiepmeut of the. piedge which
made the repudiation se compiete as this. There
hsd beexi much previeus discussion whether the
new crusade, of which the piedge wss te be the
wstchward, should be oniy againet spirits.
Mny friende of tomperance theught the mode-
rate use. of wino sud boom was boueflii, sud
that a great reformn would be sccomplished if
the driuking ofsardnt piîst could be abolished.
But the seven meu ef Preston determined te
abstain fre.Il "ail liquors of au iu'toxicating

Forbes said :'' "But Egypt is uot in Europe, sud
judging by the remarkable alacrity with which
an Egygtiau division serving with the Turkish
army rau away in one of the battles in the
Russo- Turkish wsr, I weuld back a brigade of
little Gourkas to thrash seuudiy the whele srray
that Arabi Pasha could bring inte the field."
Referring afterwards te Great Britaiu's interfer-
once in continental politics, by reasen of the dis-
preportienate weakuess of her army, he ssid *
"IBut the maintenance of the Suez Canal in-
vokes ne intetference with European or Foreign
affaire, but je the simple duty which the British
Empire ewes te herself. There was once a stead-
fust eld gentleman of the name of Palmerston.
If ho ceuld ho spared frem the ether werld fer
about a week ho would settie the Egyptian diffi-
culty with neatness sud promptitude."

À correspondent of a New Orleans paper is
certain that Arabi Pasha is identical with oe
Dumeuteli who formerly was a confectioner in
that city. Ho says : Dumenteli was a majer in
the Orleans Artillery, sud s gailaut soldier-an
adveutureus dariug fellow. Airer the war ho
engaged in businers,,succeeding Bellanger at the
corner of Beurbon sud Canal. He rau into delit
fer 40,000 or 50,000 dellars, sud went te France
about 1869. Dumenteil feuglit in the France-
Prussian war, sud was distinguished fer bravery,
receiving the Cress of the Legien of Hener. The
next I heard about him, from a muutual friend
in Paris, was that he had gene te Egypt. Seve-
rai years ago the vague rumer reached me that
the irrepressible Dumentell had entered the
army of the Khedive, sud had risen te a positien
of rank. it was said that ho stood in high fiver
with the army, sud was regarded almost in the
iight of a native. 1 receilect him as a tali,
swarthy feliew, with large heavy features, but
clcar, brilliant oyee, sud a heavy black mous-
tache. lu fact, he"hsd a rather Oriental st of
ceuntenance, sud ton years' reaidence in Aies
wouid have certainiy increascd, the resembîsuce.
Dressed in the Egyptian garb, I cau imagine
that Dumeniteil weuid make a fine looking Arab-
The ether day 1 saw a picture of Arabi Bey, sud
was stsrtied at the etriking likenesa te Dumen-
tell. lndeed, ne eue whe kuew the latter would
hesitate to identiiy the picturc as that of the
quendam cenfectiener. There was a peculiar
expression about Dumontells mouth which ips

closely reproduced in the picture."
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qultwhe.ther aie, porter, wine, er ardent
sprtexcept as medicines." They did net

use the word total in their firat pledge. This
enly becamp prominent in the discussieus which
fellowed. The word teetotal was used by an-
oCher Presten man lu giving ferce to the tetality
of bis abstention ; it was taken up as s nick.
usme sud a byývord, sud was afterwards sccepted
snd sdepted as the description ef a movemout
wbich. had the total disuse ef aicehelic drinks
as its motive sud end.

The histoxy of the great sud prespereus
agitation thus begun is oeeof the meet; curions
chepters ef modemn social histery. Like ether
great reforme, that of temperauce bas psssed
through several stages, firet meeting with indif-
férence, next with violent oppesition sud authori-
tative dispreof, sud then amriviug at graduai,
acceptauce sud scieutifle vindication. Teeto-
taliani had its martyr age as much as anti-
slavery. As seon as its advocates gained s
hearing they excited angor. It will be adnitted
by their beat Irieuda that they sometimes used
very streng languago. Se, it u.ay be said, have
the advoeates of every pepular ruovemeut tvhich
hss ever met with any largo success. Btt
teetetalism was militant frein the firet. It ws
s war againat drunkenne8s. The earnest sud
iuliy persuaded men who carried it on saw a
large snd incroasing number of people in every
town .4quaudering their bmrd-earued wages in
indulgences which brouglit them ne rosI enjey.
meut sud vhich undt- mined their healîli, sud
ruined their homes. They f-,und that poverty.
pauperism, aud crimse liai th 'ir chief source in
the wasteoef meney at the public-heuse. But
tho teetotai mevement, which. went ev.-rywheme
with the pledge in ifs haud, did net at firit
q'iarrel with the publican. It was a pureiy
persenai mevernent. ît aimied oniy at re-ferming
individuals. This was the object ef the piedge.
Sober meu took it as an nct ef seif-deuiai, snd
for the sake of exampie. They ab.tained entireiy
from indulgences they could use witheut abus-
iîsg in order that those whe did abuse themn
might ho encouraged te total abstinence. They
hld everything againet thein but their ewu zeal
for doing good. Doctors recommemîded wiue
sud beer te their patients ; they were populariy
supposed to bo of grezt dietetie value. The
custem., of ail classes of society were ejppesed te
abstinence. Fur mnany years very littie rosi
î.rogros4 was« made-. sa far as generai society
was concernel. ThA mevemm-nt gathered ou-
Lhnsiastit; groupe of di>cipies sud effeçted many
striking aud beneficient reàforms, but did net
greabiy itnfluçnce social life. But persistency
sud enthusiastu snd a goed d anse have tri-
umphed. The wind, which was agaiust it, has
comne reund, sud blews stmengly in its faveur.
Medical mon have met their faces againet
ntimulants, sud se great s decrease has taken
place in the use of wine sud spirite among sul
classes that iho revenue from these sources,
which. enly ton years since wia increasing by
leapesud beunds, new exhibits a steady fafliug
off.

The review of fifty years caunot but have
b'een greatiy euceuyagîug te the Temperauce
ailvcates who met this niouîh at the Crystal
Palace. Their movouient has gone threugh the
whoie English mo-id. Queeofits mnost speciai
services has prebably been the bringing about
of a more inoderate aud more wholesoine use
of stimulants by tho.4p who are persemîmiiy net
total abstainerà. Whatever opinion may be
held as te sone of its peliticail demanld8, it is
quite certain that it inuast exert an iucressing
influence lu legisiation. Its legiNiative tri-
umphs during the st teu years have given
siriking evidemice of the change of feelIing wii
the teetetaiers have broight about. The public.
bouses ail ever the cenntry clese eariier than
they did twolve yeams ago. lu Scotlaud sud
ini nearly the whole ef lmeland they are closeli
ou Sunday. The Suuday clomiug is just beiug
extended te Wales aud te Cernwall. There la
s talk of asking next year for a Sundav Clo3-
iug Act for Yorkshire. The change of habit
smong the peeple le, however, even more me-
markabie than these changes in the law. Such
mevemouts as th6be of the Geod Tempiarà,
of the Blue Ribben Army, sud of the Church of
Euidand Temperance Society, are only differeut
modes of werk adapted te diffement social strata.
The 8uccees of the Coffe Tavem meomnent,
sud the vat multiplication of neu-intoxicatiug
beverages ail peint to the tmue cause of the
faliug off iu the Revenue retumus, as beingr the
iucressiug seberuess of the peeple. lu the effert
te preniote this great reform the teetotalers


